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NFiW SPRING OLOTHÏNG.
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CANNED Q0OD5, &c
FINEST GOODS

l: «t n Baked »Be in«
Su«Z »r I'om in v.n ii

'¦ i rent j, »li'.
Straw l«.irie»v and Pin» .V r -1 -"

Sardines, I,, .r. r and Salmon
H»U"d Beans with t m »t
String Beans, Early June I'.-.»«
I titile, ( 'lllpp, d 1'.. if s ||
\Mlole ()\ TllllKUe, I'-.ite II.HIl
K ,»«f Beef, O.rned tteet
Mustard«, Salais, l'i
s ni «, i latsup, »v «v

\- MAGRATU « ("III.«I 1 \ s

Wood s "Trade Mark Brand."

German Millet.
.- the t- >rt, and pi
; r-.m mi* fourth t .-¦ p« t

acre tn.m ordinal ^

II On- Ul.f keil «Ii;,n llll> »op we h,.\e ewr

flOW II BlWl It i- H C

crop n-u t* e pun ha*»
,i.i tjr «if **«w*d that j I la

.-. »» le n \ i.u

Wood's' Tr; .a Mark Brand
utbern-icrown Gorman Millet

«Trite tor ]
m hicli .i

Seasonable Seeds- ' ow Peas Soja,
and Velvet Beans Teosinte, Sorg-
nums Buckwheat- Late Seed Pota¬
toes etc

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Si "ilsnit'ii, Richmond, Va,

By Government Expert.
»BaiaHaa««B»«Ht)a*araMaa«aaaaaaanaBi^»a«a«naaaariaa>«

Fee's Celery Compound llie Only Sprii
Remefly Fnflorsefl.

"1 heartil" recommend it, and ara i purifies the bl macb,
glad t" give it my highest end irse- liver, tnd tejaren

ment " «t.- the fagged at or i -. i-«< t nervous

So writ« Mi*« M. A. Armstrong, the »ystera. when everything Ise t lil«
government microscopist, after making Pains'« « lery comp >und, upon which
a painstaking exsmlnsti n ol Psine'i so much praise ha« been bestowed, li
oelery compound, the one remedy thai within the reach ol the humblest family
h»« with«Jtood -very oonceirable test Iu the
since t» was tir-r distx>vered by Dir» The in ¡alculsbli amount I good that
month's great pbysiolan-pn fessor and it i« doing in making sp-k and even de*
it« t ru..,:!.¦» submitted to tbe scrutiny ol «pairing people well ahonld compel the
Ihe ablest practitioners in the world stM Dti >n f evi rj p» rson who

'I'll u*andi "f letters have been re- i« at of bealih.
reiv.it by the proprietors of the remedy Palne's oelery compound Invigorates
from men and women in every r-ommn* th'- nerve makes new blood, amnies a

tnty. all telling one experience.tbe mi- hearty appetite regulate« tbe b welaand
mediate relief and perft*ct »2ure effeoted brings rmal action "f the

by this remedy. Í liver
ihe test physicians openly endorse The pound

and recommend it, anthoriiingthe pub makes all the «it;: tween Im«
lu- u«<> of their statements that Paine'c pure, tluggii i tired 11

celery oompound, in case utter case, ami healthy, energetic bodily o »nditlon
our»'«» rheumatism sud kindred dices* - en sl ^' -- tnd health.

____XjO_-o sxjits.

THIS STYLE 25

This« \ r.»v STVl.t-u l \l t. >K M \ » K st
men! by .¦« peril

perfect tit and workmanahln. Colors Br«»wn. Castor, Roya '< p. Navy lllue, Ui Oreen
Mixture, Brown Mixture, Orar, TanandCadet. All Wo tb. Jacket 1«
Silk aliened rouirbont with Colored Taffeta S t dcalgn,

mit hi]»«, demi train, '* bind*
k *>lze» of Jackets,. to to. Skirts, lenarlh'W toll: W Die Jacket m Ike« a

hwiii weiirht Wrap, and will l»e useful for all e«»ol dar« and evi ben >"n are

wearing P. K. skuis and Lawn Shirt Wai«t*. So with the Skirt it
n o ¦«. t any time. Itoth J tirt makes Hand.ie Suit for traveling wear or

I line «if Man-Made Tailor Sulla of Riciraut $in.

The styles of close-fitting Skirts
almost compel some figures to wear
a small bustle, and we have just
opened a line of these that are

adapted perfectly to the require
ments 01 the skirt and form, which
we would like you to see.

E. W. STEARNS,
OPERA HOUSE DRY GOODS STORE.

Contractors.
GEORGE W. WROTEN.

»UILDfiR AND CONTRACTOR.
.vi!i iiiriiisli I'lan« and tíjiecirieation«, wll

«asstraet for erecting all classe« of
¡¡«îildinf-t«. furnish band« by tbe
day and superintend the work

in town or oonntry.
eaT" Chartres reasonabla

A. MASON GARNBR.

Contractor aad Builder,
"rince«« Anne «U. Uppoait« Tyler4« Foundrj

Sa*~(¡ uaranteea all work it» hi« line to be donr
promptly and In a flrst-olms« manner at rook
hottum prleea

E. K. WHEELER,
ducceaaor ol W îlliama A Wheeler), conduct«
Ibe I'NDKliTAKINU BUBINK88 at the old
.land, coi ner Main and Charlotte street«. All
order« from borne and abroad promptly and
satisfactorily attended to either at night or
dsy.

SPONGES.
P Wo have just received from the Vol-
¦ man Sponge Oo., of New York, a

Q splendid assortment of Sponges, and
-.. when yon need a Sponge for any
IN purpose we will be glad to show

G you onr stock. We have them at
all prices and grades, from a 1

P Slate Sponge to s 50 oent Bath
*£ Sponge.
5 JOHNSTON k PEARSON,

DRUGGISTS.

Strictly Good Value.
Ladies Genuine Dongola Bntt. Coin Toe Pat. Leather tips, $1.00
Ladies Gennins Dongola Lace, Coin Toe,Pat. Leather tipst$1.60

Same in COMMON SENSE TOES, ail sizes.
This is without any exception the very besl sh«*«* produced

for the money.

BRÜLLE d TIMBERLAKE.
921 Main »Street, Opp. Market Entrance

il
and as a rule there isn't much improve¬
ment. Put

Devoe's Lead and Zinc Paint
on your house and the improvement is
not only perceptible, but permanent.
For interior decoration this same paint
in combination with some of our select

-äWALL PAPER!*-
makes a charming effect.

Adams' Book Store.

The SlsnrHrà Oil Tru*l
The method! of tin« Standard

Trust v»i«tc the inbjeot of Investiga
by the Indratrial Commission al W

ington. l-'rank S Monnett, th« -it

ii"\- gen« ml "f Ohio M h '. ihn ¡tiff
|i tst tew in «nth*, bai l"-en (¡(.'hi
tin« Standard oil Company m

State, wit- mi the «tand .j^ain«'
«renter part of the day My reaeoi

his Ricial position Mr M inn« M
bean able to sei are mach deta ed
formation tttnoernlng the practicei
the oornpany against which he I«
Red.

The llt-Xt Hilt W;ls bmoglll uBñl

the Standard < >il Oompany, i»l « »i

m which it was charged thai the
i»- un/ ilion was a constituenl pari
the Standard OU Trust The «opn
» urt if «tin i, m :» retnll t the ->

i«aoed a decree again«I the onmpai
t« ti lining n from doing boninei
the State nnle<, it MTered il
ti.ii with the trn»l
The o 'line ti ti between the Sr mi

«)il Oompany of [llinnii ai

other ml companies m tin-

not in« plainly aetablished .i

pendent(011 w,»s brought sgaim»Mhe
Among the c« nip,unes sffiiated «.*.

the trust against which -tut- wi

bi wght wen« the Ohio Oil 11 unp u

the Solar Refining «' inpany, and
li k'-v Pipe Lim«, The rharg»' «,«.

th it "f violating the pnblic p «licy
to..' Btate hy being sffiUted with inti
-tute and State oombim s

In N vi nii«»-r, iva*., another *i

against the Standard Oil Oompany
Uhlo vru filed, charging it with ri

tempt of the Und d- -n-> imued by t

supreme court in not breaking its nc

neetion with the Standard Uil Trui
The caae is now pending.
In the ihipment of oil i>y raili id

pipi im»« tin« Ohio combination charg
the independent producer* as mach
KM jH-r i« nt inore th in the

oompeaies pay fortín« «hipmenl
th«'ir prodn iti ' Tin« power of n

oombine, "nid the witness, "hos
itH ability 11 cuiti il the means

transportation and the discriminât!
which it pr t'-ti .¦- ag ilnal rmul
cttniH.

' '

l'y tins nt",»ns '. mpetltion is effeo
fully ttifled The tmildtag of .» pt|
lim- along n railroad whioh
large qoantitiee of erode oil d ¦- n

lower the rost of transportation A
though oil ran be «hipped hy pipe lii
much more cheaply then hy rail, tl

Standard uniformly keeps op price
The Standard Oil Company of uhi

rganised n thn lot h of Jone, IH7(
with a capit:«! stock of |l,000,000. .>

ilitTereut periods since that time tli

capital Rtock hi s been increased unt

it now avmoonts^to 1101,887,000.
At the order of the oonrt demandin

that Secretary S<«uit.'s,of tin« Btender
Oil Oompany, produce the L> «ki of th

«x.ipeDy showing how the trust raj
tilicatt'H are maintained, the ofl
the'coinpany refused,giving »'i «-va-iv

answer. Bridenoe was rrabseqaentl
procured by the attornfy gênerai t

show that the book« had been boraed
The olllcer« maintained that this is n<

true, but Mr. Monnett said that it i

a reasonable supposition,|in riewof th

evidence introduced that the hoik

w««re destroyed. In Hpttukini/ ofa th
effect of th«« order of the court declar

ing it tobe doing business in violatni

of the trust law of the Stale, tin« wit
ness «aid :

"The decree has no t bothered them

n ept in boiikceping. "

John D. Ki>ckefi»ller, the witMS
thought, controls alone tin« all aus

thfl Standard Uli Company. Prou hit
trust rartlflrates Of the Standard I >i
Oompany of Ohio ho receive* an in

come of $191.700 a year, and as pr> -

Ideal of the company be receives |30
D0«> per year. His interests arc m di*

trihuted that he can control tin« atl.ur
of the trust without the aid of his con

federates. There are only seven share
of the Standard Oil Company's «toi

held by persons' outside of the com

bine.
Since 1SS2 the Standard I Ml ('unpini'

of Ohio hau discharged at least two
thirds of the men employed by it. The
r< fining plants at Marietta werepracti
cally dismantled. The plant of th«
Argnnd Heflniog Oompany, of Parkers
i-urg, W. Va., wan bought by the com

bino. By agreement the plant will rr-

niiin idle for ten or twelve thonsan«
dollars a ypar. The power ol
the Standard Oil Oompany and other

corporations lies in their ability tc
control transporation. Although the
interstate laws forbid discrimination
in freight rates, the Standard has se¬

cured rates from the Southemjshipping
points in Ohio to New Orleans which
are much lower than those granted to
independent producers.
The agreements with the railroad

companies are not direct, but an in¬
direct contract is entered into, by
which the law is evaded.
The witness expressed himself very

strongly against the extortionate meth¬
ods employed by tha Standard Oil Oom¬

pany and other corporations. He re¬

ferred In especially strong terms to the

use made by corporations of State and

national laws to impose upon the pub
lio. He thought it just as unlawful
for a corporation to make money by
oharging the public an exorbitant

price for an article as it is for a man

to make counteifeit coin and pass it
into circulation as genuine He thought
the extortion practiced by many trusts
is contrary to the fundamental princi¬
ples of the Government. Mr. Monnett
expressed the belief that the trust

question should be settled by laws

¦ramed ta meet the conditions ond< r

a Inch lin y
'The peo, le of thi a antiy, " be

«aid, "h tie soff» id ii im the erll« ol
the Standard <>il Company su lung thai

shell he glad t m thing done
to reitere them "

Daring the pnjoaedingc cgsinsl the
Stam laid Oil Company, of Ohio, efforts
were made i,v the ofll ten "f the o»»r-

p iraii-'ii to bribe the prêtai A con-

tract was oirculsted tmong the news-

i"»¡.i« -t »in' State by which tbe com

pany 1" und it«' If, providing a certain

»m,,uni of pilitorial and news «pas»
A a« givi n d n luting to the Virtun-s ol

the company, to p ty a« bigl
per line for all inch matter. Seine

paper« weie li duel.I thi« way and

,|evot,'l -n«i,|. i.»1,1-- «pace to ||,e de
fence end praise of tin- coinp »ny i be
a itni teste l to 'he Senat r«

and Representatives on Ihe Onmraission
tl i». ii any th- tr.cnnst ituents wem

ii »1 m 11 the high price of mi

ill that was quiet dieatTeo-
tion was to f i roe "t

i m n ii« pnhliahed dr'ing tin

"iirt | in<i distribute them.
lin«, ht, w Id he «ulli -lent

to stop i'l iiiiiiiinir again! the trust

i hi-ri un i. i il m ill :, -¦! ilia

,| In
Me,. », o

.i m pi-

' i o .it men)
i i« |

o.n 11

tin O I-, II, III

11 I iki I:

B

in \ oit, i

r
ii i.\i:\ \ "

Rail cf H3n:r
l"h"- folio« Ing )« the roll of honor ol

the pnblio -di ¡ol« i Predericksburg fot
the ninth school month ending Ma)
Hth,

ftRAMMAR DEPARTMENT
le I.Elwood Knight, Wallace

McMillan, Mabel Birdcall, J
Kaiini" Bradbury, Bessie Garner, Brace

Mary Landrom, Annie Nichol¬
son, Kenia (I'.vctis, Esther Timm i-

lyler. Annie White
Urede 2 Linda Olift, Lillian Harris,

Agnes Mt/."n. Annie Rice, H-rtn-

I'li-.tl.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
.i ide Willie (¿ninn, N «rah 0 ¦"!-

rick, ( «race ll.tlin Ines Jetât
Irviii Downing, Urahan

Melville, Wiley \V«'avcr, Clifton W

lug, Katie Blunt, Bailie Brown, Lene
Pitshugh, Ali,la Hosktas, Lena iswald,
Annie Perry, Flossie RawltngS, Lillie

Man- Batterwhite, Katie Siien-

ton, Attawa Sthreshley, Mary Tin ,111a«.

.'. 9 Oontee R tee, Theresa Mc

tjord, Ploasie Smith, Bfne Bl me,
Amelia W«hm1s, Pearl Verby.
Grade Herbert stone, Aubin Wood¬

ing, Annie Bmuer, Ada Brown, Lil¬
lian Goodrtok, Mapgie Hill, Anna Ma».
tern, Flossie ICatsb, BtoaUOC I'ortch,
Nannie «,»1111111, Lisais U-»Igen», Huth

»lodgers, Basle Bltantoa
lira«!»' B Frank Bcalc, Ashtoii Hun-

Ball, Josie (eil'-inan, Nettie Burton,
Myrtle Hall, Myrtle Franklin, Kleanor

Hughlett, .Iain«'I,'eweiison, Mabel Mc-
(¡alley, Liasie Osrens, Bstelle ivrry,
Kdith Rose, Kdna Robiueoo, «aaggis
BneUingS, Pearl »Stone, May Starnell,
Befaac ITinan, (»ay Van Dm-seii, Bet'
tie Btuelllnga
Grade 8 Ben Burnette, Lasiis Brsna,

Kirwan Hill, Hernard Jenkins, George
M. l*rille,Robbie Miller, Harvey Thomas,
Kohert Ty«on, Joe Finían, Karl linan,

RogSf Walker, Herinaii Walker, Rich*
aril Walker, Freda Bods, Nannie Wit*-
Patrick. Bleie links, Canter .I-tt, An¬

nie ifascnnr. Rattle m»h-m, Dora Mat

lera, Faiiiin N.»«h, KontePayne, Louise
Thomas, I »nie Walker.

rjOLORBD »SCHOOLS.
GRAMMAR DEPARTMBVT,

(irade I- BUen Broaddus, Brie Gray,
PlossiC Feuilleton, Fvie While.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Grade 1 »Maggie L<»wis, »LncyDeane,

Clarcnrc Brooks
Grade i Harnest Coleman, Susie

Bprow.
ürade :! .Kdward Brooke, Susie

Young,
(trade I.(JoorRe Huckner, (.liarles

DaiMlridge,
(trad«- ô Melville Coleman, Thomas

Lucas, Isaiah Shepherd, Catline Alex¬
ander, Lillian Coleman, Fannie Lewis.

Looking After the Welfare of Sailor«
an«l Marlse?.

Through the Army and Navy Depart¬
ment of the Young Men's Christian

Association some one who desires to

remain unknown bas just subscribed

*J50,<X>0 to b3 nsed in providing shote

homes for sailors Bad marines in the

United States service in Brooklyn, Bos¬
ton, Norfolk, Key West, Galreston and
San Francisco. The only condition
imposed with the 'gift is that $I(H).000
l>e added to it by other friends of Uncle
Sam's sea fighters. Rear Admiral
Philip, Captain Merrill Miller.Oaptain
McCalla, Commander Stockton and
other naval ollicers have the matter in
charge.

Dr. Oady's Oondition Powders, are

just what s horse needs when In bad
oondition. Tonic, blood pnrifter and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to pnt a
horse in prime oondition. Price 26
oents per package. Por »tais by M. M.
Lewis.

BORN IN A TREE

family <>f E even Brought Up In s Tro«

l'i oule m TennüBnei.

It is nut an ancestral mansion, though
it has li'-'-n some ûOO «/ears In building.
The beginning of it was ¦ itnrdy sapling,
«tending In a tiny core high on th«
-ni" of an Kast Tennessee mountain
By and by the sapling became a hollow
rue Notwithstanding the hollow was
?o big a tall man could lio stretched el
length in it there «.vus an outer shell if
aonnd wood and plenty of vigoróos
leafy houghs for shade. .The bolloW
I's.-it was ruin and storm proof,
(Kinple tfa mountain foik t k op
their abode m u

They did not bother .itiout furniture
l'hère was no room for it, even in s

hollow tree measuring seren feet ¦
I'h man put down a U »or of pom heon«
thai is, rongh slabs -plif from «m tllei

tn-e tun ks K..r a bed they bad dried
leaves, and for covering -kins of vari¬

ous animals round about. The woman
know how to dress then Indian fashion,
s tiny served m large part for cl >the«
as ».ell ¡»s cover.
An ixe, a i ill", a bolle! pouch. n ow-

1er horn, a hunting knife, an Iron pot,
pail, a jog, two or three big

founts, a bread tray, and a meal bag
aaturned up the family's movable ¡> s-

sessions. Cooking was dune Uypsy
faithion at a log lite soup« little 'way ofl
the entraîne to the trie ( ¿em-rally tin

0 ¦' ral besi le the Are simmering and
-tewing Tin« only bread waaash rake.
Kor drinking there was a chol
.aasafraa tea unsweetened, and m .on-

«bine whisky.
The mai,of course, was a m tooshinev

He was siso a dead shot particularly
in the rase of a revenue officer, Hi'
was able thus t feed his family by
working about half the tune .Hiswife
1 i' king after the clothing, exchanging
surplus peltry twice a year for Mree
doth, salt, and muff a' tic- man--'

¦r ssroads store, fifteen miles away,
Eleven children wen- him in tl.

low tree and grew up into strapping
men and women. One of tin- boys stood
six f...t Hin- toot.s -when n.- ooald le

; iraaaded to stand at ¡»11. Usually be
.arried himself in rather the shape of
i crescent Ea h of the eleven was

rradled in the half of a smaller hollow
trra, »mouthed out Inaide with the axe

u.d Imbedded with ¡eaves If did not
Deed rockers, ro«-king itself at the

a'.tghteSt tOUOh As the hig tn e

crowded, hollow logs were sought, one

for each child, chopped to convinient
lengths, and dragged close about the
tir-- Into the open ends the bigger
children crept feet foremost, turned
their heads to the lire and slept snng
through all sorts of weather. Of cou-se

the logs were only for storms and sev¬

ere weather. When it was fine the
whole family slept outdoors. It WM

presumably a happy family, and cer¬

tainly a healthy one, though it went

barefoot the year round and never so

much a« heard of hygiene. The brood
grew up innocent of contact with doc¬
tors, ministers or schoolmasters. As tin-
owner of a Bummer cottage down the
valley said upon discovering them
"The truth is, they don't know enough
ever to tie sick. "

VYhoo|iÍDg Cough
1 had a little boy who was nearly

dead from an attack of whooping
cough. My neighbors recommended
Ohamherlain's Cough Remedy. I did
not think that any medicine would help
ti im. but after giving him a few doses
of that remedy I noticed an improve¬
ment, and on«« bottle cured him entire¬
ly. If is" the best cough medicine I
ever had in the house...1. li. Moore,
South Bnrgettstown, Pa. Pot sals by
If, M Lewis, Druggist.

In Soirch If Pmf- Andreo

another well equipped expédition is
to start from Stockholm iin charge of
I i-ofessor A. (i. Noithorsf, a leading
Swedish scientist in search of I'rufes-
SOf Andrée. The world is profoundly
interested in the fate of the intrepid
Arotto explorer, and it may bo assumed
that the virions Ffa-ching pxjx'ditions
alrendy organi/.ed will continue their
investigations until, as in the case of
Sir John Franklin, articles belonging
to Andrée'« outfit shall be found. The
Norwegian and Swedish scientists,
however, have not yet abandoned the

hope of finding Professor Andrée alive.

They indulge the hope that he landed
in N< rtheastern Oreenland, and that he

is making his way south along the east¬
ern coast .a journey which would re¬

quire several years to complete. There
is a touch of patbes in this cherished
belief that Audree is still alive, and
the discoverer who shall solve the great
mystery will win worldwide renown.

A coffee house should make a men

rich, says thfr-New York Press. The
finest Santos can be bought for ID cents
a pound. Maracaibo for 25 and Mand-
heling Java for ML One pound of berries
roasted and ground will make easily two
gallons of drink, and at 10 cents a cup
the profit is any where between $12.47
and $12 61 per pound or about 4,:><K)per
cent.

Tetter, Balt-Rbs.n and Ecien.,

The intense itching and smarting in¬
cident to these diseases, is Instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's Eye
and Skin Ointment. Many very bad
oases have been permanently cared by
It. It is equally efficient for itching
pile* and a favorate iemedy for sore

nipples, ohapped hand, chilblains,
fr «t bites and chronic sore eyes, 25cte.
per b »x For sale by M. M. Lewis,

ROYAL¡Sä~ Absolutely Pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesotiie

_an»«i Htt'iHO r-ownf« r.o., *r» toa«._^^^^^^^^^^

i'lie M n.ter Pas» h Tree in tbe 'Jcllei
Stair

Kent ' oiinty, Md ,Tias the distil
"f baring what Bi »»¦¦ Bnl .¦

Johns m d be thi n

in ich tree ol the Unite»! Btstes The
big tree i- at Nspley, tbe due itati
Mr Allan II «ms, m the tenantry ol
Mr li.li, it Wi k"s The trim,

hi 'hi s In circumference sed 22 il
m diameter, or ab at th«

¡m .¦ barrel 1
limb«
inches in ircun [vely
be tree U is snd

in I nil li'ariug.

Bough Elders Reunion.
A Bants Fe ipecieJ rum M »j <r M,>\

l.iiii» receive 1 n reply fr m » I i

veil to a messige urging the G v-

ernor to express btraself In fsvnr of bold*
ingthe Rough Riders' reunion at Albn-

i". Tim Gororn » be¬
lief i*th«t New Mexico has ihe Bret
call and if it desires the reunion «hould
have it I will favor snything tl."'
m j »rity f the regiment *

"Every morning I have s

bad taue In my mouth; my
tongue is coated; my head
.ches snd I often feel dizzy.
I have no appetite for breakfast
snd what food I cat distresses
me. 1 have a hesvy feeling in
my stomach. 1 «m getting so

weak that sometimes I tremble
and my nervss are all unstrung.
I sm getting pale snd thin. 1
sm as tired in the morning s»

at night."
What docs your doctor say?
"You arc suffering from im¬

pure blood."
What is his remedy?

You must not have consti¬
pated bowels if you expect the
Ssrsaparilla to doits best work.
But Ayer's Pills cure constipa¬
tion.
Te have a hook on Paleness

and Weakness which you may
have for the asking.
Writo to our Doctor».
ivrhapa yon would Ilk« to eonintt

cinin«i,t phyalcUaa about your c.m.ti-
tiuu. Wrf'.tt'ua frady nl'> tbo
In y,"ur caja. Tuu »ill rtxxmea i.n.mpt
«.air.

Addreaa, DR. J. 0. AYER.
Lowell, Maaa.""

Buckeye. Buckeye.
I am «(¿eut for the celebrated

buckeye Binders & Mowers.
A full stock on hand. Come and

see me.
i-i. L». bis:oe,

FKKDKKICKSMURO.

Confectioner and Baker,
go»MS It Street. Krulcrlcksliuri/, Va.

01v« me a call when you want

ciinki'.(.'ti«»ns,k'kcri:am and i-asikt

Orden always raesivs i>romi»t atten IIna.
T. BBUI-LE,

(1E0RQE (1RAVATT,
Manufacturer «no !>-*m i-

»VKKIAOK8 gUKKKYf., K»T ¦¦«..« i>

ANDCAKTB
CUMCOHD all 8P1NIF t «aniiM,
Platform Spring Wagon«.

Bn«in»«s« and Fiesaur« WaROu» of «verj
description. 8p«i>ciai sltcahBB r'»«r> ta "

ptlrlnr i»iil»»t*»lallii.

RA.PPICm%HoUt CO.
«IPoW

If. 0 WILLIS. President; A.P. KUWK.J«
Vico-President: H. F CKISMOND, tteo

reurj; I. D. COLB, Treasurer.
The C'heapeitTelijpbone Service In Virajnla

Prompt and o«Solent «ervloe O ItAHA NTTt ID
ar bubaerlbers wanted.

m. r. caisMOMi
"..««i»

New Spring Millinery.
Kvory few duy« we »re adding; to our now

i»nii;iieautiful Block of Millinery. The l*»t.-«t
styles in Ladies' Straw ¡Sailors, white, mm-i
«nd black, rouf h and plain, from ¦ cent« to
II SO. (¡In« and Hoya' Sailors, white ami
mixed, from S3 to II im. li.s.itntii lire of
Muslin Honnets and Huts fur »'liildrtwi, ¡in
white and color«, just received, und I can
offer «peciiii bargaloa In them.

MRS. H. E. TOflPKINS
810 B Street

Liquor Dealers.
P. McCracken, Bro. & Co.,

.WhOLÍBALB ARD RSTAII.
0BOCIB8 AND LKjUüR DKALER8.

«if'-r id (»alloua PUR! RYK
and BOURBON VYHI8KIB8, fron the fol-

distil.rise: (»raft «k Co.
ounty Distilling (Jo., of

Kentucky fatonticello Distillery, of Mary.
land, ami W. K. (»ray, of I'cnnsylvsrna.'ifor liVrgner A Kngle's iager Beer.
rtii-y i p eainl Fancy Groceries,

..en*.« beed«. Uuano, snd

GffÖC ERIES.
IDOBS .*:«.

KAMII.*» OKOCKKIKH OK ALL KINDS.
My stock of Liquor« is large, eonitstiris of

»mi Domectl« BKANDIK8.
fart Apjuf-wood and Farni«-r« Friend Pure

Kye V.'hinkfy. |2 a gallon.
mi Í.PPLB BKANDY. WAii-

10 PURE.
EUGENE BODB.

AND LIBERTY cJT8.

REMEMBER
Thai fiuncst Dealings,
hull Measure and
Pure Liquors

have built us the largest trade
in this city.

Inspect our nt«x«k before yon make
your purchases for the holiday«.

We guárante satisfaction.

Whiskey from $1.20 per gal. up.
Six Brands Byes at $2 per gal,

Also higher grades

Whiskies, Brandies, Gins,
Rums Wines,

and in fact everything fouud in a
first-class Liqaor and Tobacco House.

Strasburger & Son,
M snd IIS« Oo__ert>« St.

Furs Wanted.

ELK RUN WHISKEY.
irsted brand tí KENTITE Y

PURE RYE VVHIöKEY, L*u»ranteed 100
proof and 2 Jttv* old at 12 per gallon i« for
-.lie by Mr» I P. Monroe, Commerce
street, r rtderieksburg. Vu. Por llavor it
has no superior at tin« price. Itissmootb,
pleasant to diink, «mi there ¡a not a bead-
arhe in a gallon Come and try it. and von
v.ill buy no other,
mchiát'iii

PINE TEAS,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Fure Rye Whiakey, Pure, Old Rum, Pure
Holland Oin, Pure Sherry Wine, Pure
Kreuch Brandy, Pure Apple Brandy,
Fure F<.ch Brandy, Pure Blackberry
Brandy. A complete «tock of Liquor«
for medical use at the old Reliable
(Jrocery Store of

CHAS. WALLACE & BRO.
Cor. Main Commeroe Bta.

PKBDERICK8BURG, . . VA.

Insurance-

A. B. «OTTS & »Co.,
nui urg.AC<:n>KNT and indemnity

iNM'KANCa.
1 hi oldest e*t*li¡uned builnea« of ttaia kind

n Fn »i ntlng thirteen Are
«u'i.'X'.kii capitai. jwssesslor

O.-r k.J.(K«'.UU' as«eU. «17..MI.0UÖ «urplu«,
aid unqueNtionabl) tue atrntitr«-«t and «af«M«j
In the world. Uur ralea i»r«- *» ri-aaonabl« M
»re anyw 1ère to tx.- had. and we «hall always
take pleasure in «crvlnsjruu. ufflce« directly
»ppoaltc the Mayor'« Ufflcti.

;«., I REPRE8BMT ONLY TUB Jg%

Best,Strong,0ld Fire
Insurance Co.'s

of this country and I'urorm. Assets
over fifty million dollars. Low
rate« and just settb-ments.

S. WILLIS HOWARD,
INSI UANi.'K AND COLLRCTION AOBNT.

FOR SUPERIOR ARTICLE

-OB-

Buckwalter Whiskey.
«hieb on arcouni of ibeir age ano evsnn
ne «iieciaily advised for medicinal orpoe
Seid *nd recommended by

«HAS. WALLACE« BI'O.

JOHN M. eRIEEl»,
M. aBTBA-UROBE,

¦^«»lU.iítkibrtr«. fa

HOTEL DANNBUL,
(HENRY DANNBHL. Pmo*-.)
¡européen and Amerlean plan. ate««.. Oa«

lieetrieltr. ComfortaW« »ooai«. Bouatliul
fabl Uood Hesuurant."*YVi*t---___lAwellcupplleat BAK «r»d KBTA1L LtQtJUE
mtaulí/hmint in «xmaeetUm. "Qua«
11 r*> that are "Mian**.«. «Tsar» or Um."


